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Apel te Il CM ( af Oregaa far

I'lmTiAno, Jan. tl To tha CUIaent

ol Oregon: When our country demand-

ed Ilia eervlcet ol Ita In uphold-

ing tli honor of the it nona reaj-onde- d

mora promptly r mora earnestly than
dlil the young tnen of Oregon. At they
inarched away they were our pride, and

carried with them our lova and admira-

tion. When lha regiment relume many

who mart bod away will not ba In lha

rankt; they died lo tha Mrvir of ttmlr

rouniry.
Let ua at onca rrt a inonoiiient In

memory lo Uiom who hava dil. I't
ut hva It roinpletrj ao (hat when tha
oldlan roturn Ury can axial In lha

caremonlra of dodiralloa.

Th aoldirrt' monumrnt xjmmltt- -

liaa tinorolMHl to Uka thla wark In

hand. A ' IradlnK cltiton from rn'li
county In thaalala haa lin pUrml on

U10 couiinltlea. Kach county wilt ba
under lha matu itin.l of Iht commit-(Mint- a

from thai county.
1 1 la lha' aim of lh organliallon to

inak Dili work Kipular by Uclng tha
ubacrlutlon within rfarh of all. Thert

will be tot al aollcilor in racli pracluct

ot hool district, avliM-le- by tha county
couiwlttoaman, whera raou cu loava

tlirlr nmrt and rah,aixl tiava It for
warded to tha xvrvUry of lha commit-te- .

K( h )racn contrihutlnn 23 cenU
will receive by mail co7 of ttia uiunu-inen- t

edition of a tnw uiiliio hlatory,
well worth the money. Kvrryona can

iTord lo aubiicrlbe cenlt for o worthy

a cau".
Addreat, Koldlera' Monumonl Coin

mlttee, room 8, Hamilton building,
1'ortland, Ore.

We boa our people will raapond at
once, lima la IIiuIUhI.

CHAULKS V. HEEBK.
Chairman Monument Committee.

M. D. WISDOM, Kecretary.

Hut pnere ploane copy.
Mr. H. L. Kelly la tha Coiniultteemkn

for this county nd will be glad to give

ny Information dtmlrud In regard to the
matter and will alao rocolve niWrlp-tlont- .
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t'HOKKH TALK.

lie I glnil Id to I anil fur Ki'

iitllalill.

Nw Yokk, Jan. 21. Rlulmrd Croker,
tholamany luader wna auen with

reference to an interview which ho

catiHiid to bo publlHhud this morning, du

daring lliut the (rue uoinnge of lilver t

the ratio of 1U to ! wai a dead Ihhiio.

t"'oritonally, I am oppoiod to review

ing the tilver quettlon," anld Crokcr.
"And haye you not alto expreaNod

yourtulf us In favor of uxpitnelon?" was

asked.
"Yefl.Ihavo inld that jversonally I

tm in favor of expansion we would not

to day bo in America, and we would not
be hero If the Indiana had not
been killed or run olT."

"What do you think will be the osson-tia- l

dlflurence between the Republican
and Democratic platform In the next
Presidential contest?"

"The next Presidential contest is Iwo

yesn ofT. We may all be dead by that
time."

"Couldn't you mention one principal
difference between the Democratic and
Republican parties in 1000?"

"Well lisrdly, Just at present) new

iiiHii;m hound lo arise, nd by Ida
lima the rtlf iulrt to ins up their
I'.MMJ platforms, there must i "inn

illltitrenres of opinion In tha na-

tional polity. AIiIhkiIi I am In fayor of

ipaimlon, Iimiimioii of Jiit how far

ought to iianil ami the beet way lo
lo It la una lliat li yet lo l eettlo, I

in always ready lo U convinced."

I'NiTkii statm ttf.HA Toiia.

The Struggle ailll aa la Man Nlalee,

Chh aiio, Jan. 25. Following are the
reiulu of balloting In varloua atat":

reiinaylyanla-- On the alilh joint ballot
(juay received 100 wdea, Jenka W), !!
tell 15. Thirty-al- l other vote were
arath-rlng- ; paired 12; alent 2; nerea-aar- y

to choice, L'O

.New Jeraey Tha Iwo hotinea balloted
aeparalvly. John Keane (rep ) received

It vote In the tenale end 37 in lha
houee; Jamea 8nilth, (drm.) 7 In lha
eiiata and 2.' in the hoiia.

Wekl Virmiila-ltoii- Mt, Mrliraw 3H,

Hi-,- T HlliMid 1, Coir l,kt.wiil I;
aniialv, Kcolt 1H, Mcliraw A, m teiary to

choired. ( Uter Nathan It. baa
been elet'U--

I'tab Two ballota weraUken today.
Willi the following retull: Kliu 1H, Sti
C'une 21, Cannon 7, Judge BarU b (rep.)
II' Sutherland l,abeiil2. Adjourned
until Imnorrow.

Nebraika One t allot wai Uken bly,
resulting a followa: Allen f.H, Ifayward
41. Thlrty-on- a other votea were fal-

tering.

California The eituation la urn hang
ed. To-la- 'a vole resulted at foiloat:
(Irani, 21; Burnt 21; Bull. 13; Barnet,
II; Wl.lUJJ; Katlering, H;

Ct.

Wlaronain The fl'at formal vote for a

I'nluM Statra aenalor to rmxred John
I.. Mitchell wt taken todty. The coin
blnixl vole rre ilrd at folloat: (jutilea
40; Hiephenon 'M; Bl-N- k 17; Cook

H; Webb 10; Byan Mem.) 21.

ActTiM, Te,. Jan. 24 Governor 11.

A. Cullieraon wa loUy eleile.l ty ac-

clamation In lha lefinleture lo ba United

rltalet aenator, to eiiivtfd Hoifer q.
Milla.

OLVHt--u Jan. 24 --The di adhxk will

probably continue unlit tomorrow even-

ing, when il la prolmbte republican

caai'ut will be held with problematical
rrtulta.

CiiivikxIi Jan. 24 Today earli botiae

of tha Irglelalura vote. for I'nited Htalei
aenator Xn orcee Clarence I. Clark.
Hut two nomination! ttera made, Clark
by tha repol.lirant, and C"iireiuan
J. K. Ottxirne by lha dotnoi rata. In the
aenate 1.1 volea were rl for Clark and
6 for Oatiorne ; 1 abeenl. In the boua
Clark teielved 34 yoiea, OiborneS; 1

abaent.

Hie nveaoa.
Soma ( the be.t of Dean IlKn't ato

rieacome from Halifai (not Khnffluld).
One of thneo con pern a hit verger, one

fKr. Imagine biro, venerable flgnre
with Rray hair, akallcap, gown and
vrririr'a at iff. In Iguorauca lhehd
marriwl wan to bit deoeaaod wifa'a
ller.
8aer. wrboea bonlncat it woe lo act

tie the matter about Ibe banna, wai at
once croeaetamlued. "Ub, yea, vicar,"
aald he. "Iknowed right welll I know

d nartlea. "But why did yon nol
tell ruel"' 1 tbould bave furblddun
them." "Well, vloar, it wat jutt tbil
way, do yon ie. Cue of Ibe parties
wat 84 end t'other 60. 1 tajt to myiulf :

'Lord, It oan't latl long. Let 'em wed,
and bother th la wt I' "Loudon News.

A nalar Talralat.
A gentleman In a rural diitrlct drew

down upon bit bead a itorm of adverse
orltlolnu by marrying a aeooud wife
shortly after the demisa of his flrat
Two of those good ladiei wbo look gen-

erally npou tho surfaoe of things and
wbo are sver ready with condemnation
were discussing the dlsgraoefal affair.
"Why, my dear, tbero'i his poor wife
hardly oold in bor grave, and bo Root
and marries snot her I" "Dreadfull" de-

clared the other. "1 novcr hoard of
such a thing " "I should think not
indued," went on No. 1 angrily. "Mar-
rying wlfo after wife like that why,
Ibo innu's a rcgolur polygot I" Oornblll
Magaeine,

Jul W hat II Meaat.
"It was n pitch buttlo," he said.
" 'I'ltched,' you mean," sba correct-

ed.
"I don't mean anything of the kind,"

he replied. "I miuu 'pitch. ' It was a

tight between tarw." Obi0ro Post.

Hp il
and coughs and all lung ttaublos

Aprs
(tfierrij Peciorai
la the standard remedy. It 1s now
put up in half-siz- e bottles.

HALF SIZEHALF PRICE.

OKEQON CITY ENTEIU'ItlSE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1899.

mm

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYEIP OF FIGS

la due nt only to tha originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but alao
to tho care and skill with which It U
manufactured by kdrntiflo process!
known to the Califohmia Hruir
Co, only, and wa wUh to Impress upon
all lha Importance of purchasing lha
Iriia and original remedy. As the
(rmuloi Hyrup of Figs la manufaotured
by th t'AM'OMKIA I'io HtHvr Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
aMist one in avoiding tha worthies
Imitation! manufactured by other par
ties. Tha high standing of tha Cam
roasu Fio braur Co. with tha medi-

cal profession, and tha katlafactlon
which tha genuine Hyrup of Figs has
given to million of famlllea, makes
tha name of the Compuny s guaranty
of tha eiccllcnca of ita remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laiatlves,
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken
Ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get It taneflclal
effocU, please remember lha tune of
tha Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ah rauatiaco, e4,
Lt is VILLI. Br. . tWvaRK.K.t

i..TP VOTT

OVERCOAT,

MAOKINTOSOH

SUIT CLOTHES

you

purchaso n

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

Than 6tate

wo fare,

return all purchases $5.00

Moyer

HEN. SELLING, Manager.

A raUe Alartn.
"Oh, dear." aald Mrs. Nerv-co-

"I'm so glad yon'vo come homo I 1

wsnt yon to go right out and bave that 2
pew uelgbbor of ours arrested. He hat
been besting bit wife and family all

morning, and tbe way tbey moan

la too horrible for auytbingl It bat
thrown me into bytterioa and a norvout
beaducbe, and there I Do you

bear that? Isn't it awful?"
Dot John, dear, looked out the win-

dow and only smiled.
"Why, what do you mean?" scream-

ed bis wife. "Are yoo as heartiest at
be? Will you, too, look on and a

poor woman and bor innooeut ohildreu
beaten to"

"There, there, my dear, calm your-

self 1 It's only the pulley on the now

building that's op on tbe next
corner. It uoedt a little OIL " --Detroit
Free lresa

Carlfl Hears Dlcfceaa Itead.
April 80, 1803, Curlyle wrote thus of

one of Dickens' readings, says O. T

Cope I and lu The Atlnutio: "I had to go
to Dickens' reading 8 p. m.,

Hanover rooms, to the complete
of my evening habitudes aud spir-

itual composure. Dickens does do It
capltully, such at it is; acts better
any Maoreudy iu tbo world;- - whole

comic, huroio theater visible,
porformiug under one but aud keepiug
ns laughing iu torry way, some of us

thought the whole night He is a good
creature, too, and mnkes 50 or CtlO by

tach of tbo readings."

.. la tha atlas.
Clara I that Mr. Feath-crlo- y

paid me a very protty oompliment
toduy?

Ethel Yes. What was it?
Clnra He laid among the most

beautiful ludiei at tho party wai
Mies Clara Smith.

Ethel a cough) Yes, 1 noticed
you among them. Loudon Fun.

The gradual cooling of is
proved by its vegotatlon. Tbe
poplar, common iu curly Fronoh etch-

ings, is now seen in tbe couu-tr-

while the lomon has disappeared
from LauKuedoo and the crauge from
ftouaalllon

WHEN NAPOLEON WALKED.

km laeMeal l Ibe Memaralila
M .

It was on Nov. 9S, at about 7 o'olock

li tha morning, wbsn wa saw the bead

it Ihecolomu. The first we saw wero
generals, a few of whom were on borse-bac-

but tha majority on fool Tbi
latter painfully dragged Ibemsolves

tlnujat all bsvlng their feet fro-se- n

sod bound up in rags and pieces of
sheeptkla and dying of hunger. Wa

then saw wbal was lift of tha cavalry
of tha guard. The emperor eama nsxt
on foot, wltb a stick In bis baud. Ha
wss muffled op In a large capote lined
with for and wore on bis bead an
tiiiaranlhlna velvet cap edgod with
black foxtkln. On bis right marched,
aloon foot, King Marat; on his left,
I'rinoa Eagene, viceroy of Italy; then
Marsbslt Bertbler, prince of Nenfohstel ;

Ney, Mortier, Lefebvre and other msr-thal- s

and generals, whose oorpa bad
been partly destroyed.

Tbey were followed by 700 to 600
officers and inbofflcers, marching in or-d- r

and bearing in tbe greatest silenoe
the eagles of tha regiments to wblch
tbey bad belongod and that bad so often
led tbem to victory. Tbey were the
remnant of over 00,000 men. My poor
l'icart, wbo bad not sewn Ibo array for
a month, gsn-- d on sileotly, hot bis

moveuieots showed only too
well what ba felt 1 saw big tears roll
down tbe cboeks and fall on bis mus-

tache, from wbicb Icicles were bang-

ing. Then, turning to me, "Really,
compatriot, 1 do not know whether 1

am asleep or awaka; 1 weep because I

bave seen our emperor on
foot, a stick in bia baud, be tbat was so
groat and wbo made at so proud

of Sergent itoorgogno."

;an;
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WANT

Clothing Co.

3rd and Oak Streets.

Dr. Darrlu's Place of Buhlnes.
Dr. Darrin can be consulted free at 2(15

Morrison street, Portland, from 10 to 12;

to 5:7 to 8. He treats all curable
chronic, acute and private diseases, with
electricity, and scientific medical treat-ment.su-

as Eye, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Consumption, Catairh, Dyspepeia, Indi
gestion, Scrofula, Female Weakness,
Deafness, Sexual Diseases, Lost Man
hood, Malaria, Urinary Troubles, Piles
or any other curable disease. Low

charges, within the reach of all, com

blned with the best medical skill. A

friendly talk may save you thousands of

dollars or years of suffering and perhaps
your life. Young, middle-age- d or old

men suffering from the effects of follies

and excesses restored to perfect health,
manhood and vigor. Each visitor seen
nnvatelv. and all communications re--

ccived In sacred confidence. Out-o- l

town patients can write lor question
blanks and circulars free. By that
means many may be saved the expense
of a trip to Portland.

Played Out.

Dull Headache, Tains in various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stoin sch, lose of appetite, feveriehness
pimples or sores are all positive eviden
ces of impure blood. No matter bow it
became so it must be purified In order to

obtain good health. Acker's Wood

F.loxir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
Syphilitic poisons or any other blood dis

eases. It is certainly a wonderful rem-

edy and we sell every bottle on a posi

live guarantee. Geo. A. Harding Agt,

Johnson has tbe best hair cutter in tbe
city.

Flenty ot money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or Bbort time. Apply to Q.
Haves, office up stairs; opposite Hunt
ley's drug store.

Handkerchiefs of all desaiptiou cot

ton, linen, embroideiied swiss, for

ladies gents and children at the P.acket
store.

v Adsqwilly Pure
Makes the food more delicious find wholesome

PA AND FREDDIE ABOARD.

Aa Kselila- - Tim far Which There
Wa Hrallf ho Oeeaaloa.

At a patseiigftr train on tbe Hannibal
was puling nut a tall countryman,

with four bundles, a scythe at

snath, an ax handle, a bag of bananas at

and a small boy, came out of tbe depot
and begao to take bis bearings. Up aud
down the trsi.kt bia gaze wanden-d- , op
and down th4 long lines of coarbes
Irawn op under the sheds, and st last, 7

is the rear coach was panning bira, be
eaught sight of tbe moving train.

"Come on, Freddiel Tbar she goes I"
be yelled and began to transfer soma of
bis belongings from bis right band to
bis left as he ran. Freddie made an
kruaziug record for on whose b's were
so short, and thty were soon beiiide tbe
Itepa on tbe end of tbe lait coach.

Th re waa a man atanding on tbe plat-for-

At

"Hay, stop 'er, stop erl" cried Fred-

die's pa. "Put on that ar wind brake,
mister I Full that ar rope op over your H.

bead and make 'er stop I"
Iiut the man only reached down and

caught Freddie, wbo was leapiug and
swinging and drugging by turns in bis
vain efforts lo make bis short legs X.
Stretch far enough to get bis feet on tbe 7

lower itep. Fs held on to bim with ons
band and the man on tbe platform
Anally succeeded in drawing bim up.
Pa slung tbe banana bag afur bim. It
lid on across tbe platform and went

overboard on the otbi r side. Pa made a 10

lesp for tbe tteps, dropped a lundle and
stooped to pick It op. Tbe recovery of

tbe bundle took but a second, but tbe
train was getting well under way and
was a tail's length ahead when be be-

gan tbe chare again. One wild sport,
itb bis coatuils standing out benind

bim, a reckleoa leap, and pa, too, wai
board, but a bundle containing an un

dershirt bad teen loot in tbe tusnle.
An employee of tbe depot picked the

bundle op, and a section man wbo bsp-pene- d

by appropriated tbe bananas to
bis own refresh ment Tbe crowd tbat
bad breatbli-sal- awaited tbe result of
tbe race melted away, aud tbe depot at-

tendants, wbo bad been preparing to
pick pa op with i hovels, went about
tbelr dotie.

Half an bour later a very angry man
came prancing down tbe depot platform.
He was holding a small boy by one
band, and tbe tods of an ax handle and
scythe snath protruded from under bia
arm.

It was pa. Ha approached a depot
official and said:

" Wby didn't yon tell me .that wasn t
tbe Wabash? I wanted tbe Wabaab;
that's what I wanted."

Tbe ofQciul tenderly banded pa bis
new undershirt and replied in tbe soft
tones that soothe tbe ruffled soul:

"I believe you forgot lo ask me."
Kansas City Times.

INSISTED ON PAYING.

Mas What WoaUa't Aeecpt Leaal
Aelvlca l or Xathlas.

Tbe other day an old fellow slouched
into Attorney Oscar Kahn a office, on
Legal row, aud introduced himself as
Mr. Smith, Jones, Brown, or something,

a neighboring ooonty. He said be
wanted to consult a lawyer and was ao- -

corded a seat and one of tbe attorney's
sweetest smiles.

lie then explslned tbat while be was
away from borne tbe sheriff or some

deputy bad attached bis wire's sewing
maobine and bureau for taxes. He did
not propose to tolerate snob imposition,
be declared.

"What is tbe amount of taxes?" in
quired tbe lawyer.

"Lemme see fl.uu, wss ine repiy.
Tbe lawyer oould not conceal a smile,

but battened to say: "Well, Mr. Smith,
von want my advloe, it is to go back

and settle tbnt imall amount It looki
like tbe easiest and best way out of it.

The old fellow thought a moment
and reclied that be believed he would
Answering, be asked, "uow mucn ao i
owe you?"

"Oh. nothing, lir'wrss the reply.
"I wou't charge yon anything for a lit
tle advioe like tbat."

"But I allot pay i fer whut I git aud
want ter pay jer jes tne same.

"Oh, that's all right; come In again
some time wncn you neea aavic vu
something more important, aud we'll
sauare it theu.

"Naw, I vfant ter pay it now. Jes
soueul out. Ef it's 33 cents, I'll pay it
Ef ve want 50. there It lsl" Ana lie

threw down a half dollar and left.
Paducah (Ky.) Sun. .

Harking Uaefc.
Mrs. Acklius I don't waut to be im

pertiueut, but bow old are you any
way? Some of the ladies were discuss
ing your age at tbe club tbe otuer uay,

and several of tbem claimed that you
were at least 85, but I insisted that you
were uot more thuu 83.

Mrs. Bfswick I'm glad you were so

kind. Of course yon didn't mention the
fact that von were ready to leave the
grammar grade when I was in the
primary class at school, did yoo? New
York World.

Why. of Conraa.
"I've called to tell you, sir, that the

photographs you took ot us the other
day are not at all satisfactory. Why,

my husband looks like an ape!" "Well,
madam, yon should have thought of

that before you bad him taken."
Household Words.

(

Sunday Services.

OKKMAJT F.VANOKUCAL LUT1P
RltAN IMMANt'AL CHUKUi-OKn- aS

KiK'iih ari'i 1. Ailams streets; !':.
Km.! J. W. Mark, paiior. hnn'li whoo!

l A. M., weekly emm every 1 ImriwUr
8 1'. M. (iermaii oIikI every ttlurlay

from 9 to 12. Kverytwly Invited.

niciT ro!oRr.CATTO!UL crrrpcTi- .-
Re. I . W. Bi - r. Herie it 10 i m.

ltd IW r. a. Sunday School after ainrnlus
f.ttr. Player mdi, 1 liarflay Tmn( t

JO a, clock. Prayer DiMtlncol Youai reofl'
Socle 1 7 ol Chrltilao Ku4eor arar Sumlay
reniul at S Mt prompt.

FIRitT BAPTIST CHrrH.-Rs- y. K U
kriKi, Pn-.o- r Morning rlr at I1' ): Siin1r
School at tl:tr; grculbt; Service 7 SO;

prayer meedur Iburxlaj eT.nln. Hoouilf
Covenant M eating avery Weduea.lay ei.'U.ue
precfllor tha Brit Sunday la the month. A
eorilal Invitation to all.

ST. JOHN S CHCRCIf.CATnOLtC RT. A.
Hii.l.iaat an. PaO.r. Oa Sunday aiaaaat I and
lujd a. a. tvery fecund aul f.mrtli nr;Li'ay
(rerman aermon af'er tha S a'rloek ne

all other matae Enfll.b aermona. Softay
School at 2 m t. a. Vaapere. apnlofcOcaA
lubleeta and benediction at 7 M 9. u.

MKTHODIriT EPIHCOPAL CHCRCn.-B-- T.
utmn, Paator. Mnrnlne aervire at II) tit

Sunday Hchool at 10 On. .Ua aetlli afe
morning aervUa. Kvenlua aervlae at
Kpwonh Lea ('ia mewling Sunday evening at

Xi: Prayer Meetlnr Thursday evealaf at 1 Mt.
atrangera eordlallr invited.

flRHT PRESBYTERIAN CHrRCH.-s- v. A
Montgomery, Paatnr. Hervirea at 11 a i.nd

JO p. a. Habbalb Hcbool at 10 a. a. Young
People Society of tbri.tlan Endeavor meata
every Sunday evening at 10. Ihrredag
evening prayer mealing at 7 Ju. Beat free.

EVAKOT.IJCAL CIICRCH OFBaf AN Rev
Erieo. PaaUir: J. K. Eaarr iUnl

Preaching aervicea every Sunday at II A. M.
and 7 P. M. Sabbath artool every Bnn'laT a

A. M Mr. Zimmerman Hupt. frayer MeeAlngr
avery iburedaj evening.

81 PAUL'8 EPISCOPAL cnCHCII
Rev. P. K. Hammond, Kector. Berviceai
every Sunday at 11 a. m, and l-- p. ru
Hunday tchool at 10 o'clock, Btrvepe evrr
Friday eveiilnr at 7:30. Other aeryie-- e a
may be announced. All tea U free. 8trang
en cordially invited.

GERMAN LL'THKRAJf ZIOV9 COS-rreeaiio-

ctmrcn. Kev. F. Hack, paator.
bervice every Hnnday at 11 A. M. bnnday
tchool at 10 A. M.

Chriftian Science meetings at Willam-

ette ball, Sunday morning service, II
o'clock ; Sunday school,12; weekly meei-ing- s.

Wednesday evening at 8, except

first week of each month, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at &

o'clock.

Lodge.

A. O. U. W. meets every Sitnrdajr
evening in tbe A. O. U. W. Temple.
Geo. R. Califf. secretary.

Rebekahs Willamette Rebekab LoJgw

No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday of
each month at I. O.O. F. Temple.
Malta Godfry, secretary.

Court Robin Hood Xo. 9, Foresters ot
nierica, meets first snd third Frtilsy in

the month in Red Men's Hall. N . BL

Stafford secretary ; F. T. Rogers, chief
ranger.

Meade Poet No. 2, G. A. R-- , meets

first Wednesday in each month at Wil-

lamette llall. G. A. Harding, com-

mander.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.

...a a 9 l L

meets on the third uonuay oi eaca
month in Masonic Hall. M. Boll.ick.
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. 0. K. 8. meet

the second and fourth Tuesdays in e;tcb

month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jrnnio
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F., meete
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. 0. O. F.
meets first and third ruesday ineacr
month. J. A. Stuart, secretary. .

Redmen Wicheno Tribe No. IS, Impv

. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7:30.
at Red Men's Hall. N. M. Moo-iy- , u. .

of R. ; Cbas. Woodward Sachem .

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.

meets first and third Saturday in each

month at Masonic Hall. T. F'. r.yan,
secretary.

Mead Corps No 13, W. R. 0., meet.
1st Monday in each month at tho ill--
amette Hall. Mrs. Fouts, prvident.
The Auxiliary meets tbe third MuuJay,

at Willamette Hall.

Artisans meets first, second and fonrtb
Thursdays in each month at Red Men's

Hall. J. T. Searl, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
Bianch No. 647, meets every Tues.Uy of

the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M . , meets ir
Red Men's Hall, on second and s

G. II. Hyatt, record

keepet,

Willamette Falls Camp No 149, W. C
W. meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays u the?

Willamette Hall. Clerk J. K. Morris.

Tlenty of money to loan at 8 ptr cent

on long or short time. Apply tofl. E
Hayes.

Dr. WlUlanW Indian PllafniSI CS Untmenl Wkll euro Ullnd.
UleeOiiiir utl uo:nns

II 71 E I mm Piles. It absorb tbe tumors.

Pits,iUys tbe ItcbliiK at once, acta.
poultice, jcivea iqbi...i re

I lief. Dr. Wtllianui'InclliintVfUlBt-mu- m

Unranareil for Pltoea ul Itch
ing of tho private parts, tvery box is

-- rriit.il Rv ilniitflhts. hv mull OB Tw
ee I pt of price. 40 eente and Sl.Ot. tiilt UKS
HANUFAuURING CO., wp. CieveUad. 5kka.

For sale br Cr G. Huntley,


